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ABSTRACT
In a rapidly urbanizing world, urban agriculture is growing as an international
movement to support sustainable livelihoods and alternative food production. But what
else does urban agriculture provide, besides food production and livelihoods? This
research set out with broad objectives to further explore the dimensions of urban
agriculture in Medellín, Colombia with regards to sustainable development. On a micro
scale, the specific research question ponders: Why is the city urban agriculture program
Aulas Ambientales a unique case for sustainable development? This research found that
in the Medellín context, Aulas Ambientales functions uniquely by developing: social
capital, natural capital, and ecological design.
Key Terms: Urban agriculture, sustainable development, Aulas Ambientales,
social capital, natural capital, ecological design
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I. INTRODUCTION
Cities are growing, populations are rising, and the necessity to feed societies
while maintaining environmental and social well-being is at critical turning point. Urban
agriculture is on the rise as an international movement, but with varying intentions. In
most of the developed world, the rhetoric of urban agriculture leans towards productive
farms in cities, on rooftops, or through school and community gardens. In the developing
world, the literature points to a trend of urban agriculture as a mechanism to facilitate
urban livelihoods and food security for the most marginalized communities. Is there any
cross over between these conversations?
This research was guided by the following research questions: What are the
dimensions of spaces of urban agriculture other than food production? If so, are there
any examples of this multi-dimensional urban agriculture? The city urban agriculture
project in Medellín called Aulas Ambientales is a unique case for development. This
research argues that Aulas Ambientales fosters three critical components that, when
considered all together, should be part of the sustainable development discussion: social
capital, natural capital, and ecological design.
This research highlights the unique narrative of Aulas Ambientales with the
objective of assessing the qualitative and quantitative dimension of the urban agriculture
movement in Medellín. This project sought to explore the dimensions of the functionality
and constraints the program. Regardless of a complex political history and violence,
Medellín is a unique model for resilience and projects a bright future for sustainable
development through urban agriculture. Social investment and better governance has
decreased poverty and increased sustainable livelihoods in Medellín.
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Literature Review
In regards to case studies of urban agriculture in South America, the most recent
and comprehensive literature is titled, “Women Feeding Cities” by Hovorka et. Al. Since
urban agriculture has been mainstreamed only fairly recently, more literature can be
included on the history of past agriculture in urban environments, in particular related to
women. The writings of De Zeeuw et. al. suggest that urban agriculture is currently
becoming more accepted and integrated into national and local policies in large cities
across the globe. These tangible policy assessments are useful to the justification of urban
agriculture as a tool for sustainable development of resilient cities in developing
countries. The city of Medellín’s Secretary of the Environment has a comprehensive
systematization of their involvement with urban agriculture and the Aulas Ambientales
initiative.
This research offers greater insight to understanding the factors that are driving
Medellín towards sustainable progress after a history of civil war and violence. In the
context of urban agriculture, more research is needed on the dimensions of urban
agriculture in complex developing countries, other than food production. This case study
of Aulas Ambientales offers a starting point for a different perspective on the rhetoric of
urban agriculture, through the lens of: social capital, natural capital, and ecological
design.
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II. BACKGROUND
Medellín, Colombia
Why should we care about Medellín as a model for social development? In the
1970’s and 80’s, Medellín was notoriously coined as of the most dangerous cities in the
world due to the increase of the drugs cartels in Colombia and the notorious drug lord,
Pablo Escobar. But since the fall of the Medellín drug cartel in early 1990’s, the city has
been working hard to change this narrative of drugs and violence through social
investment. One example of social investment include a city train and cable car system
(Metro) that connect the majority of the city center with lower income settlement that
climb up the cities surrounding mountains. The city is also littered with new libraries and
sports complexes that seek to engage various neighborhoods. This social investment and
increase in public security has proven effective. Between 1991 and 2010, the cities
homicide rate dropped 80 percent (International Business Times). Today the city is a
model for social and urban development, awarded recently with the Holcim Golden
Award for Urban Planning in America Latina (Zamudio 2). Most recently in 2013,
Medellín was awarded the “City of the Year” sponsored by Citi Bank.
Medellín is the second largest Colombian city with a population of over 3.4
million inhabitants, just after the capital city of Bógota. Known as the “city of eternal
springtime” for it’s moderate climate, Medellín is also the capital of the state Antioquia,
in northwest Colombia. Colombia is the 27th largest country in the world and the 4th
largest in South America with a population of over 46 million people. As the
northernmost country of South America, Colombia shares borders with Panama, Ecuador,
Brazil, Venezuela and Peru. In 1499, during the period of conquest and massive
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colonization, Spain arrived to Colombia and claimed the capital to be Bogotá.
Independence was finally won from Spain in 1819, but the “Gran Colombia” soon
collapsed with the succession of Venezuela and Ecuador.

Development Factors
Civil War and Internal Displacement
Colombia has a unique history of development and urbanization. The armed
conflict between the Colombian government, paramilitaries, and guerilla fighters (FARC)
has been an ongoing tension since 1960’s (See Appendix A). Over a million recorded
Colombian citizens have been internally displaced to other regions of the country due to
the long-standing civil war (UNHCR). Most of those displaced have fled to the country’s
urban centers such as Medellín and Bogotá in search for refuge from the political
violence. Bertoncello argues, “disadvantaged economic and social conditions of rural
areas have been responsible for the rapid process of urbanization in Latin America” and
attributes much of this flow in Colombia to civil violence (2003:10).
When displaced populations migrate or are forced to urban centers, what does
their life become? As displaced populations in Colombia migrate to the relatively safer
urban centers such as Medellin, they are confronted with even further discrimination and
marginalization that further limits access to resources. The access to food in urban centers
can be quite difficult especially for, “[formerly] rural, poor, and marginalized females,
[who] face quadruple discrimination” (Osorio 2008). As women are forced to purchase
food that they used to obtain from their own land, social and cultural differences can
create problems. Although displaced women living in Bogotá and Medellín are amongst
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some of the most vulnerable populations in the country, they are also seeking alternative
paths of empowerment. Interestingly, there are currently no “Active” development
projects in the city of Medellín in regards to Agriculture by the World Bank.

Urbanization and Poverty
The rapid urbanization of large cities in Colombia and Latin America has added to
the global trend. From the 1960’s until the 1990’s, the number of city-dwellers in Latin
America grew by over 200 million people. Today, three out of four Latin American
citizens are urbanites, comparable to the European ratio (Collinson 1996:196). Colombia
is now considered to be in the advanced stages of the urbanization transition with an
urbanization rate of approximately 74% (Bertoncello 2003:5). Latin America, in
particular has witnessed some of the most significant rates of urbanization in the world,
more so than Europe and equal to North America (UNDP 2001). In contrast with what we
see today, back in 1940, the majority of the Latin American and Caribbean population
lived in the countryside (minus the exceptions of Argentina and Chile) (Collinson
1996:196). Future estimates project that by 2050 more than 70% of the world’s
population will reside in cities, according to the World Health Organization (“Why Urban
Health Matters”). Over the past 50 years, the trend has been for cities to grow
horizontally and this urban sprawl has taken the form of suburbs in the developed world,
and peri-urban expansion in the developing world (“Why Urban Health Matters” pg 9).
When urbanization took off in the 1960’s and 70’s, local and national governments
struggled to keep up with the rising demands for infrastructure and services by the
bloating populations. Development projects became costly. It cost Medellín roughly $1.2
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billion US dollars (half of their annual per capita income) to build the Metro, an elevated
train and bus system, throughout the city (Collinson 1996:198). But it is important to
remember that that this increase in living standards in Latin America did not equalize
income disparities, which still threaten environmental sustainability and economic
prosperity (Collinson 1996:196). In the 1980’s, economic structural reforms in Latin
America, “prompted governments to reduce subsidies on foodstuffs, transport, health and
other urban services. The resulting higher prices and lower earnings have hit poor and
middle income households particularly hard, contributing to a level of urban poverty not
witnessed in the previous decades of rapid growth” (Collinson 1996:199). Needless to
say, along with economic reforms and urbanization in Latin America came a skew of
other complexities including, “…enormous environmental challenges, a consequence of
decades of population growth, economic expansion and an eschewed income
distribution” (Collinson 1996:199). It was the poorest populations that suffered most
severely in this process.
After the fall of the Medellín drug cartel by the early 1990’s, the city has made
progress towards economic prosperity, inclusion, and social transformation. Current
World Bank Development indicators demonstrate a steady incline since 2003, with a
GDP of 333.4 million (2011). The poverty rate has also been on a steady decline. From
2008 to 2011, the percentage of people living at the urban poverty line has decreased
from 37% to 30%. The life expectancy rate is on average 74 years, this up to par with the
rest of Latin America. The growing city now takes pride in innovation and
entrepreneurship and seeks to move past a discourse of drugs and violence, entering the
global conversations of sustainability and collaboration.
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Food Security
According to Colombian public health researcher Silvia Estrella Sánchez Salazar,
“food security” is a dimension or aspect of universal and individual well-being.
Everyone, at any given moment should have the economic, physical, and cultural access
to sufficient nutrients to satisfy their dietary needs to achieve a healthy and active life.
The reality is that there are still 854 million people in the world that are undernourished,
53 million of which are in Latin America (FAO 2006).
Food security in Colombia originates deeply from social exclusion, the armed
conflict, and the cultivation of illegal products (Uribe et. al 2007). In the year 2005, 53%
of homes faced food insecurity in Medellín. In addition, 35% of specifically urban homes
were reported to be facing food insecurity in Medellín (ICBF, 2005: 335). Then in 2008,
the United States entered a slow recession impacting the international food prices. This
Global Food Crisis sent international food prices skyrocketing, making the most
vulnerable population even more at risk. Food security is still a tangible problem for
many rural farmers who have had to abandon their homes and land (Salazar 62).
Global trends of urban sprawl and rapid urbanization have directly impacted the
quality and quantity of food access. This quality and quantity of food is often a health
determinant, as in the case of most developing countries. Reports by the Food and
Agriculture Organization argue that we have the capacity of producing enough food to
feed almost double the Earth’s population. In fact, the problem of hunger, of
malnutrition, and of food security is in fact not related to our technologies of production
(Arias 15). In a rapidly changing urban and economic environment, where traditional
agriculture was not outwardly sufficient to keep up the pace of growing populations,
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“mechanized agriculture, manufacturing and city-based services appeared as the more
promising areas for expansion” (Collinson 1996:197).
An inadequate diet reduces resistance to disease, especially for those who reside
in slums, because they live in constant presence of pathogenic microorganisms. With
that, “urban poor populations in the developed and the developing world often rely on
street food, fast food, processed and cheap food leading to nutritional problems such as
vitamin/mineral deficiencies, dental problems and obesity, which is associated with
diabetes and cardiovascular problems” (“Why Urban Health Matters” 11). With the rates
of rapid urbanization, global food reserves are also reaching unprecedented lows which
has subsequently affected the cost of food: “Food reserves are at their lowest in 25 years.
Many countries have imposed export bans or restrictions on certain foodstuffs, which has
driven up the cost of food (World Food Programme 2007).
Also unique to this discourse of agriculture and development is the bilateral Free
Trade Agree between the United States and Colombia, also know as the TLC, originally
signed in 2006, and ratified again in 2008. This trade agreement recently ensured that,
“more than half of U.S. exports of agricultural commodities to Colombia [would become]
duty-free, including wheat, barley, soybeans, high-quality beef, bacon, and almost all
fruit and vegetable products,” (Industry). This has established a unique set of trade
relations between the US and Colombia, often having the most impact on rural and
indigenous farmers.
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An Alternative Model: Urban Agriculture
Urban Agriculture
According to the article, Self-Sustainable Communities in Medellín, “urban
agriculture provides a complementary strategy to reduce urban poverty and food
insecurity and enhance urban environmental management”. Essentially, urban agriculture
is becoming increasingly popular within urban environments because it serves an
important role in “enhancing urban food security since the costs of supplying and
distributing food to urban areas based on rural production and imports continue to
increase, and do not satisfy the demand, especially of the poorer sectors of the
population”. Urban agriculture contributes to poverty alleviation, local economic
development, and social inclusion of the urban poor and women in particular, as well as
to the greening of the city and the productive reuse of urban wastes, and not solely to
food security (Zamudio 3).
The bilateral free trade agreement and internal displacement has left the most
vulnerable populations to be rural women and indigenous farmers. As larger and larger
populations are being displaced to urban centers in Colombia, how is Medellín currently
addressing food security and sustainable livelihoods? A growing response to food
scarcity and discrimination on obtaining food is to encourage urban agriculture in hopes
of promoting self-sufficiency and ensuring food security. Urban agriculture is defined as
the “production of food and non-food items within the urban area and its periphery, for
home consumption and/or for the urban market, and related small-scale processing and
marketing activities” (Hovorka et. Al. 2009:4). Urban agriculture can be associated in
relation to a variety of other urban issues such as land use planning, urban poverty, waste
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management, food security, public health, economic development and community
development (Zamudio 3).
Urban agriculture is a growing international movement that has gained
momentum in recent years as an increasing number of the world population moves into
larger urban centers. This has been proven as a rising venture across the world where
citizens have converted private, leased, rented, vacant, and semi-public lands in cities
across the world. Estimates in 1996 by United Nations Development Programme
projected that roughly eight hundred million people were practicing urban agriculture,
and rising. Urban agriculture is arguably a sustainable, localized food system model
because it is flexible, allowing individuals to adapt techniques to their specific needs and
environmental context.
Urban agriculture is a model for sustainable development in cities because it is
localized and adaptable to any context. In addition, urban agriculture is distinguishable
from rural agriculture because it embodies a system integrated into the urban economic
and ecological environment. For example the, “use of urban residents as labourers, use of
typical urban resources (like organic waste as compost and urban wastewater for
irrigation), direct links with urban consumers, direct impacts on urban ecology (positive
and negative), being part of the urban food system, competing for land with other urban
functions, being influenced by urban policies and plans, etc.” (RUAF).
Also, it is important to recognize that women play a critical role in the urban
agriculture movement as they often hold double responsibilities, “…since agriculture and
related processing and selling activities, among others, can often be more easily
combined with their other tasks in the household. It is however more difficult to combine
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it with urban jobs that require travelling to the town centre, industrial areas or to the
houses of the rich,” (RUAF). Experiences and lessons learned from global urban
agriculture projects are beginning to be systemized by various supportive networks, one
including the International Network of Resource Centers on Urban Agriculture (RUAF).
It is critical now, more than ever, to value the dimensions of urban agriculture in context
of sustainable development and livelihoods.
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III. METHODOLOGY
Theoretical Framework
Broadly this research was approached using the framework for Sustainable
Development. In essence, sustainable development is one that “…meets the needs of the
present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs”
(International Institute for Sustainable Development). The three components to
sustainable development apply the intersection of economic development, social
progress, and environmental responsibility. This framework is appropriate for the
dimensions of urban agriculture because this interaction intuitively integrates the local
economy, the natural ecosystem, and the society.
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Methods
For the fieldwork component, a case study was conducted of the program Aulas
Ambientales in Medellín Colombia from February-May 2012. Case studies are the most
appropriate method for a broad analysis of urban agriculture as a specific model in the
context of a city or country. For this reason I chose to do a small trial case study of Aulas
Ambientales in Medellín, Colombia. Throughout the duration of this research project, the
following methods were utilized:
Semi-structured Interviews:

A total of six semi-structured interviews were

conducted with key informants, leaders, and volunteers, and non-participants of Aulas
Ambientales of Coplaza and Belén between the months of February and July 2012. An
interview guide with sample questions was established beforehand. These informal
conversations and discussions were useful in obtaining general information about the
program Aulas Ambientales, as well as the perspective from different volunteers and
leaders. Insight was discovered on the social and financial dynamics of the program.
With use of a consent form, interviews were recorded to help with transcription and
translation from Spanish for purposes of analysis.
Focus group: One focus group was conducted between five consistent volunteers
of the Aulas Ambientales in Belén. A similar interview guide was utilized to facilitate the
discussion between volunteers. Similarly, the same consent form was used to record
discussions for purposes of later translation and analysis. The primary conversation led to
interpretation of the farming space, and urban agriculture in general.
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Direct/Participant Observation: While living in Medellín I visited, volunteered,
and attended workshops regularly at Aulas Ambientales of Coplaza and Belén where I
annotated observations of the program. For three months, I visited and volunteered
several times a week at the Aulas in Belén. Field notes of conversations and observation
were recorded regarding social relationships, events, processes
Documentation: Field notes and observations were consistently maintained and
documented throughout the research experiences. Reflections were interpreted and
transposed through writing, photography, journal essays, and a personal online blog
(www.tumblr.com).
Review of Secondary Data: Records and information were gathered from the
Universidad de Antioquia and the Universidad Nacional, the City of Medellín Secretary
of the Environment and the University of Arizona databases. This review helped to
articulate a working hypothesis for the field studies along with designing the fieldwork.
Research shadowing: During summer 2012, I shadowed professor Allison HayesConroy from Temple University with her research in Medellín entitled, “Rural Strategies,
Urban Struggles: Food Security among Women and Displaced Families in Medellín”.
This experience helped to formulate my research proposal and theoretical framework.
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IV. CASE STUDY: “AULAS AMBIENTALES” - MEDELLÍN, COLOMBIA
Zoom in now to Medellín, Colombia where we find an agro-ecological urban
agriculture program called Aulas Ambientales (Environmental Classrooms) through the
city of Medellín. Aulas Ambientales is an environmental initiative sponsored by the city
of Medellín, through the Secretary of the Environment. The objective of the program is to
implement training activities and environmental management with emphasis on
encouraging good practices that contribute to the reduction of negative environmental
impacts, elicited through daily activities of the use and consumption of natural resources.
According to a recent report by the Secretary of the Environment and the city of
Medellín, the Aulas Ambientales program allows communities to enrich their interest in
natural resources and their life within society though different strategies with
environmental and socio-cultural themes and demonstrating a way of living together that
generates an awakened environmental consciousness. Various diverse activities are held
in each Aula Ambiental such as: environmental photography, research projects,
environmental dining, interpretive tours, recycled art projects and workshops amongst
others.
There are currently three functioning Aulas Ambientales locations in the city of
Medellín: 1) Plaza de la América- La Floresta, 2) Belén, 3) Manzanares. Each location
has a distinct context and function. The two locations that I highlight in this case study
are the Coplaza and Belén. (Side note: The Manzanares location was not examined due to
lack of field-work time).
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1)

Aula Ambiental of the Coplaza:

This urban garden is located in the neighborhood, La Floresta, of Medellín. It is directly
above the “Market of the Americas” where goods such as fruits, vegetables, meats,
flowers, and miscellaneous home items can be purchased. This “Aula” is a rooftop
container garden and educational space for workshops and tours are held open to the
public and community. This garden highlights worm composting, a butterfly garden,
native flowers and herbs, bee keeping, and handmade ecological crafts. This garden is
entirely volunteer run by local agronomists and urban farmers.
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2)

Aula Ambiental of Belén:

This urban farm is located in another neighborhood of Medellín called, Belén. This farm
is primarily used for educational purposes offering workshops, tours, and community
meetings run entirely by local urban farmers and agriculturalists. It offers native plants,
herbs, vegetables, composting (aerobic and an-aerobic), fruit trees, a dehydrator, a
nursery, a butterfly garden, and a demonstration house made out of recycled materials.
This farm is primarily used for educational purposes offering workshops, tours, and
community meetings run entirely by volunteers.
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V. ANALYSIS & DISCUSSION
Most of the findings for this analysis are based upon participant observations,
interviews and field notes. They are preliminary and offer a starting point for
development practitioners and anyone interested in this topic to analyse the dimentiosns
of sustainable development in the South American context in Aulas Ambientales in
Medellín. This research found that the Aulas Ambientales functioned around three
successful dimensions: 1) social capital, 2) natural capital and 3) ecological design. I
also highlight possible program constraints towards progress and development.

Social Capital
Solidarity
The development of social capital is said to affectively address issues such as,
“gender-related problems, environmental pollution, sustainable technology development
and problems associated with technology transfer” (Ranasinghe 2003). Also according to
Ranasinghe, “...the need for social capital development through the process of growing a
civil society is an important requirement in this sphere” (241). Urban agriculture is noted
to play a role in the, “social inclusion of marginalized groups (the aged without a
pension, unemployed youth, people with disabilities, those afflicted by HIV/AIDS,
refugees, female-headed households, etc.) by providing them an opportunity to feed their
families and raise their income, while enhancing their self-esteem, self-management and
entrepreneurial capacities,” (De Zeeuw et. al). Aulas Ambientales functioned best as
tools of social capital and solidarity around ecological practices. In the urban farm Aula
in the neighbourhood Belén, the space housed a butterfly garden, indoor rooms for
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meetings and functions, a demonstration house made out of ecological materials, a small
nursery and roughly sixty species of vegetables, herbs, fruit trees, and flowers.
The program, although a subsidiary of the cities Secretary of the Environment,
was run entirely by roughly 15-20 primary volunteers. Volunteers maintained the farm,
carried out ecological design projects, facilitated community workshops, and
occasionally offered school tours. The urban farm sat in a lot shared with other municipal
offices as well as a health club for senior citizens. The majority of the primary volunteers
were retired citizens native to the neighbourhood Belén, although several were from other
regions of the country. Whether they grew up on a farm, or in the city, all of the
volunteers shared a deep love and appreciation for the land and the plants. As Subject D
noted, this is a space of sustainable development and education, “because this is a space
by the neighborhood, for the neighborhood”. He goes on to comment, “although the
space isn’t that big, it is sustainable for everyone, and we can all work here.”
One of the most common occurrences at the urban farm Aula in Belén was the
morning tea. Each day, usually around 10am after most volunteers had been working for
a couple hours, the volunteers would gather for fresh tea from the garden made from
lemongrass, basil, and brown sugar. Sometimes the tea was offered with an “arepa”
(staple food of Colombia) and cheese- a cultural norm. This morning break was a time
when the volunteers would stop whatever task they were doing around the farm to gather
over tea and chat. The women leaders usually made the tea, as the rest of the group
gathered in the back house to sit and enjoy. Even as a new volunteer, I was invited to
partake in the tea and snack every time I volunteered. During this time, volunteers would
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chat about what needed to be done around the farm, as well as general politics of the
program.

Social Learning
Both the Aulas are built with intentions to educate the community about ecological
practices. But, there was a distinct generational gap witnessed within the participants.
The space, although free and open to the public, could have been more inclusive of a
variety of age demographics and possibly a better job at reaching out to community
members who did not know about the program. As the network was formed oftentimes
by word of mouth, it was easy to be excluded. One friend, an ecological designer and
environmentalist worked on the other side of the street from the Aulas in Belén for
almost two years and had never heard of the program. Subject D, an 18-year-old
university student studying Environmental Engineering, was one of the only student
volunteers that I saw at the Aulas in Belén. He grew up in Belén, but only heard about the
program recently when he had to sign up for internship hours. He believes that although
the Aulas program is well developed, and has good volunteers, as a community project, it
should have more community awareness and involvement. One suggestion he
recommended was having a schedule of events, so a variety of community members
knew how and when to participate.
It is critical to recognize how Aulas Ambientales is utilized and facilitated as
public space for social ecological learning. Public health researchers in Medellín find
causal linkages of food insecurity and malnutrition to not only lower levels of education,
but also in the lack of education around healthy food and lifestyles (Alzate 34).
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Governance and Access to Resources
The city of Medellín looks to the Aulas Ambientales program as a model for
ecological sustainability and development. They have done an effective job at
systematizing the program in detailed reports that are available. This transparency is an
example of good governance. Yet, although the program is well organized and
systematized, the program often lacks enough funding to keep it running efficiently. As
mentioned in an interview, Subject C, the agronomist at the Aula in Coplaza mentioned
that the city only provides funding half of the year.

Natural Capital
“Nature capital” is a term that I use to describe the intrinsic value that comes from
being connected to the land and nature. Theories have been integrated from Richard
Louv’s book, The Nature Principle. This concept argues that a, “…reconnection to the
natural world is fundamental to human health, well-being, spirit, and survival,” (Louv 3).
Louv argues that through urbanization and technology, we have entered an age of a
“nature deficit”, where we physically lack critical interaction with nature. This concept
played out precisely in the busy city of Medellín.

Combating the Nature Deficit Disorder
One striking thing about Medellín is that for most of the population, agriculture is
simply part of the culture. There is even a word, “huerta” meaning a “home garden” to
represent any little vegetation in or around the home. Many people have some sort of
connection or appreciation to the land and to plants. This is another reason why urban
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agriculture was a favorite option, for those living in the crowded city. Sometimes these
dis-connect with the land and nature can cause deep psychological or emotional
deficiencies, coined the “Nature Deficit Disorder”. The Aulas is the ideal space offering
the possibility to combat the “Nature Deficit Disorder”. Besides the benefits of social
learning and solidarity, the physical space offers a place for anyone to accessibly interact
with nature and to re-engage with the soil.
According to recent reports from the Deakin University in Melbourne, Australia,
the following health benefits of interaction with nature were posited:
•

Exposure to natural environments […] enhances the ability to cope with and
recover from stress and recover from illness and injury

•

Established methods of nature-based therapy […] have success healing patients
who previously had not responded to treatment of some emotional or physical
ailments

•

People have a more positive outlook on life and higher life satisfaction when in
proximity to nature, particularly in urban areas (Louv 49)

In particular, the last benefit was most obvious at the Aulas. One volunteer, Subject B,
was a relatively new volunteer to the Aula in Belén. In her daily life, she was an
agricultural engineer who sells agricultural chemicals to industrial farms. When asked
why she wanted to volunteer, she responded that she simply missed having her hands in
the soil. She did not have her own “huerta”, home garden due to lack of time and space.
Yet, somehow she valued her connection with the plants enough to volunteer at the
Aulas. Also, since she is mainly familiar with chemical-based agriculture, she was
curious how to manage a farm agro-ecologically without such inputs. When she
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volunteered, her tasks ranged from planting, weeding, helping with the compost. These
tasks were simple, but the fact that she had no other place to participate in nature
encouraged her to see out the Aulas.
Ecological Design
Agro-ecology
The framework for looking at ecological design in the Medellín context is “Agroecology”. According the Medellín publication, “Solares Ecológicos”, agro-ecology is a
scientific discipline that studies agriculture through integrated means (i.e. through the
ecosystem). It takes into account the land, the water, the biodiversity, the methods and
forms of production, the economy, the inputs, the circulation of organic material, the
quality of life of the people, and the respect for the life of all whom are associated with
the productive system as a whole (Altieri y Nicholls 2000:1).
This research discovered that Medellín is accepting a movement towards acroecological farming in public and private spaces of urban, peri-urban, and some rural
agriculture. Both the Aula at the Coplaza and in Belén used an agro-ecological
perspective to approaching farming and gardening techniques. There have been many
scientifically proven benefits and the importance of the use of agro-ecology at this time.
One such benefit includes the increase of biodiversity. The increase of biodiversity within
an ecosystem leads to other benefits such as: increase in agricultural productivity, better
the stability, robustness, and sustainability of an ecosystem, and the increase of health
and fertility of the natural soil and soil conservation amongst many others (Nicholls This
framework has proven highly effective and beneficial all over Latin America, and is
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already being implemented amongst rural and urban farmers in Colombia (Altieri y
Nicholls 2000). Subject B, a chemical engineer who volunteers at the Aulas remarked,
“The agroecological, we have to move towards that. This is a necessity for our
environment. The environment is deteriorating and we will get to a point where we
cant…But the reality also is that…on the larger industrial scale we apply lots of
chemicals…but they apply it because they don’t know anything else…The highest
technology here in Colombia is education of the agriculturalist, including for us
professionals.”

Climate Adapted Technologies
This dimension is critical to understand because urban agriculture cannot be
successful if the ecological design is not adapted to that particular climate and context.
The fact that urban agriculture is integrated into the urban economic and ecological
system is what distinguishes it from rural agriculture. Each one of the urban farming
techniques utilized reflected a deep understanding of the specific climate context.
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Belén: This Aula was commonly referred to as a demonstration garden for the
community and thus showcased dozens of climate-adapted technologies. These
technologies included a native vegetables and herbs, a bamboo hut, a demonstration
house made of recycled materials, “ecoladrillos” (eco-bricks), rainwater harvesting, a
nursery, two different types of compost, a “green roof”, a seed-saving dehydrator, and
hand-made crafts from recycled materials.
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Coplaza: This rooftop garden was also home to climate-adapted technologies. In an
interview with a local agronomist volunteer, this spaced housed over 150 species, where
40% were native plants. This completely organic garden acquired their seeds through
exchanges with other local agro-ecological farmers. All of the containers used for the
plants are recycled from boxes, crates, and cans from the marketplace below. The rooftop
has a simple rainwater harvesting system fashioned with a gutter made out of recycled
soda bottles; the water collected is channeled to a sink for market workers downstairs.
They also have beehive that attracts native pollinator bees that in fact do not sting. Also,
they have an ecological fridge, to keep drinks/foods cool made that does not use
electricity. These are just some of the dozens of climate-adapted technologies. Again, this
space is considered a demonstration garden where community members can learn how to
live more ecologically minded.
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Possible Constraints
Livelihoods and Vulnerability
Considering that economic integration is one of the three foundations of
sustainable development, the fact that this program only receives funding half of the year
and has no formal market for products is significant. Based on participant and direct
observations, the community members that primarily participated in this project were not
in cases of extreme vulnerability in the context of internal displacement. Of all the
participants that I interviewed, only one was not originally from the neighbourhood
Belén, where the Aulas farm is located. The farm in Belén, although it had the space and
the crop diversity, did not produce crops with the intention of contributing to a local
market. Seedlings from both the nursery in Belén and at the Coplaza were sold at a
symbolic price of 1000 Colombian pesos (roughly US 50 cents). If the intention of the
program is to improve family livelihoods in the context of the city, maybe a local market
could help to promote and sell products. Or, the products could be sold in collaboration
with the network of agro-ecological farmers at a local store called Col y Flor.
Connectivity
One internal critique of the program could have functioned better by having more
collaboration between workers and volunteers. Subject C, a long time leader and
volunteer of the Aulas at the Coplaza, believed that that program could have been more
integrated between the social workers and the technical specialists etc. which would lead
to better communication and connectivity. He noted that everyone usually works
separately, and it did not always used to be that way. There is a possibility that this
disconnect is what prevents Aulas Ambientales reaching out to larger demographics.
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VI. CONCLUSION
The urban agriculture project in Medellín called Aulas Ambientales is a unique case
for development. This research found that Aulas Ambientales fosters three critical
components that, when considered all together, should be part of the sustainable
development discussion: 1) social capital, 2) nature capital, and 3) ecological design.
Possible constraints of the program included lack of external funding, and lack of
community promotion and product marketing, and lack of multi-generational
involvement. Internal suggestions included offering a year round financial resources and
a paid staff member to offer continuity and a community calendar to access events and
increase community involvement. As Medellín continues to write a new narrative of
social development and innovation, this case study will offer a unique insight into
successful elements of sustainable development.
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VII. APPENDICES
Figure A) Colombia Displacement Map

Source: UNH
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Figure B) Sample Interview Guide
Guia de Entrevista
Nombre:
Fecha:
Duración:

Lugar:
Hora:

INTRODUCCIÓN
Gracias por aceptar participar en este Estudio de Caso del programa Aulas Ambientales, el cual se va a
realizar desde Abril hasta Julio de 2012. El propósito de ese estudio es: Para aumentar conocimiento sobre
la terraza agroecológica, Aulas Ambientales, en el contexto temático de la agricultura urbana y la seguridad
alimentaria
PREGUNTAS INICIALES:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

¿Profesión?
¿Cargo?
¿Cuál es tu rol aquí en los Aulas Ambientales?
¿Qué haces en un día normal aquí en las Aulas?
¿Cuánto tiempo llevas trabajando aquí en las Aulas Ambientales?
¿Qué haces en un día normal en las Aulas?
¿De donde eres?

CUANTITATIVA:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

¿Qué son las Aulas Ambientales? ¿Quién participa? ¿Quién lo mantiene?
¿Cuántos voluntarios trabajan en las Aulas? ¿Mujeres? ¿Hombres?
¿A quién sirve las Aulas?
¿Cómo definas una Ecohuerta?
¿Cómo definas la agricultura urbana?
¿En un día normal, cuanto gente pasa por aquí para utilizar la Aula?
¿Cuáles técnicas de agricultura urbana están utilizados aquí en las Aulas?
¿Cuáles cultivas tienes aquí? ¿Cuántos especies?
¿Cuándo está abierto las Aulas?

CUALITIVA:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

	
  

¿Por qué quería trabajar con las Aulas?
¿En tu opinión, cuales son los intenciones o motivos de las Aulas? ¿Crees que las Aulas cumples
esas motivos?
¿Para ti, que es el significado de las Aulas Ambientales y ese espacio?
¿En tu opinión, crees que las Aulas funciona como una estrategia del Alcaldia? ¿Por qué si/no?
¿Para ti, que significa la agricultura urbana?
¿En tu opinión, como esta el sistema de agricultura aquí en Medellín? Colombia?
¿Qué recomendación le haces los que desean iniciar una propuesta de huerta agroecológica?
¿Qué piensas de la agricultura urbana como una estrategia para mejorar una situación de seguridad
alimentaria?
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Figure B) Sample Consent Form
Formato de Consentimiento
Gracias por aceptar participar en este Estudio de Caso del programa Aulas Ambientales, el cual se va a
realizar desde Abril hasta Julio de 2012. Ese formato contiene el propósito del estudio, una descripción de
la participación solicitada, y tus derechos como participante.
El propósito de ese estudio es:
• Para aumentar conocimiento sobre la terraza agroecológica, Aulas Ambientales, en el contexto temático
de la agricultura urbana y la seguridad alimentaria
Los beneficios de la investigación serían:
• Para conocer más sobre el significado, motivos, e intenciones de la programa Aulas Ambientales
• Para conocer cuales estrategias de agricultura urbana podrían mejorar una situación de seguridad
alimentaria
Los métodos que serían usados para realizar el propósito incluyen:
• Entrevistas semi-estructuradas
• Observación directa y participativa
• Documentación
Está abierta la posibilidad de hacer preguntas o mostrar preocupaciones sobre la naturaleza del estudio o los
métodos que estoy usando. Por favor, contáctame a cualquier momento por correo:
mhoff09@email.arizona.edu, o por celular: 315-225-2062.
Nuestro discusión será grabada solamente para ayudarme capturar sus palabras e ideas en sus propias
palabras. Las grabaciones van a ser usados para mi tesis de pregrado. Si no se siente cómodo(a) con la
grabadora, puedes pedir que sea apagado. También puede retirarse del estudio en cualquier momento. En el
caso de que decida retirarse del estudio, su información sería omitida del informe final.
Sus ideas y las de otros participantes será usadas para escribir un informe cualitativo para mi tesis de
pregrado sobre la agricultura urbana y la seguridad alimentaria. También el informe sería publicado en una
revista de estudios interdisciplinarios de pregrado llamado, “Arizona Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies”.
Aunque sus citas pueden ser utilizados en el informe, su nombre va quedar anónimo.
Al firmar este consentimiento, certifico que yo ____________________________
(Nombre en letra clara)
estoy de acuerdo de los términos de ese acuerdo.

____________________________ ______________
(Firma)

	
  

(Fecha)
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